Tritrichomonas foetus: the role played by iron during parasite interaction with epithelial cells.
The aim of this work was to investigate the role played by iron during interaction of Tritrichomonas foetus with cultured epithelial cells. We have observed that the growth rate of T. foetus is influenced by the amount of iron available into culture medium. When organisms maintained for 24h in iron-depleted medium were transferred to an iron-rich one, many protozoan cells exhibited a cytokinesis blockage. Parasites maintained in iron-depleted medium exhibited a significant increase in cytoadhesion when compared with both controls and parasites that had been cultured in medium in which iron was replaced. T. foetus collected from iron-depleted medium also exhibited a reduction in its ability to destroy epithelial cell monolayers and a reduction in the activity of several cysteine proteases. Taken together, the results presented here demonstrate that iron may be an extracellular signal, which seems to modulate the ability of T. foetus to interact with host epithelial cells.